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The Consuls Say That With-

drawal Now Wou'd be a
Menace to Shanghai.

Berlin, August 16., A semi-
official dispatch from Shanghai,
dated Wednesday, August 16,
says:

"The foreign Consuls, acting
on a joint resolution, have sent

AntMmp?riaUs's' .Convention
Not Large, But Enthusiastic

Delegates Lean Toward
the Democratic Can-

didates

Indianapolis, August 15. Tr s

first day's sessions of the "Lib Departments bacomo more re'i-er- ty

Congress" of the National cent in discussing the situation
Anti-imperialis- tic League were and more reserved ia - giving out to their respective governments

the following telegram:somewhat disappointing, so frr
as the a'tendance of delegates
was concerned. About three hun--

dred accredited delegates were
present and more are promised
for tomorrow. .

In spite of the small attendane
the speeches of Edwin Burritt

"If the Indian troops (British) fendant guilty and fix his punish--
are withdrawn from Wu Sana it ment at confinement in the pen-- -
will constitute a menace to the itentiary for the rest of his na--
safety of Shanghai. These troops tural life."
ought not to be landed on the This was the wording of the-basi- s

of an international under- - verdict rendered to-da- y in the
standing. To insure the adequate case of Ex-Se-reta- ry of State-safet- y

of Shanghai more troops Caleb Powers, charged with be--
Smith, the temporagy chairman, tion and the delicacy of tha situa-an- d

Georce S. Bontwell. the rer I tion.
manent president, brought forth
much enthusiasm. I

The public meeting in the ev--

ening was much better attended
and the reading of Bourke Cock
ran's letter was the signal for
tremendous applause.

But the greatest demonstration J

of the convention so far came in I lication of the fact that the dis-th-e

afternoon when the venerable patch had been received might be

They Still Still Seem Ob'ivious
of the Fact that the War is

Ended American Losses

Heavy.

Manila, August 12. Reports
from the Visayus Islands show
that there has been increased ac-

tivity among the insurgents there
during the last six weeks. The
American losses in the island of
Panay last month were greater
than in any month since January
last.

General Mojica, in Leyte, and
General Lucban, in Lamar, are
harassing the garrisons, shoot- -

c intn th tnwtm durinff t.h

night and ambu9hing amaiipar.
tieSf firing and then retreating
upcm tne iargar bodies. The reb- -

possess an ample supply of
ammunition and are organized

a considerable degree. The
Americans have garrisoned three
towns on Samar island, two of
which shelter a tent of the in-

habitants, who suffer from the
continual "sniping" of the reb--

from the surrounding hills.
The third is without any native
inhabitants, the rebel outposts,

mile away, preventing their re-

turn to theirj homes. General
Lucban punishes the islanders
who have any relations with the
Americans. Cebu is likewise dis
turbed.

Barring those who have taken
oath of allegiance to the

United States, the rebels are
imprisoned in Manila. When am-

nesty was proclaimed it practi-
cally was without effect, and the
expectation that the proclama
tion would accomplish mucn in
the unexpired tima is daily dim
inishing- -

The banks, under government
pressure, have restored the ex
change rate of two Mexican sil
ver dollars. General MacArthur
has ordered the acceptance of
American money for all public
dues at the above rate.

General Wright, Major Maus
and others have returned from a
trip to Benguet Provincer-v?her- e

they recommend the immediate
establishment of a convalescent
hospital:

B9nguet is tranquil. The Phi
ippme Commission, it is .now
said, will, make all further civi
service appointments

Several minor engagements
occurred last week m Luzon

Rmnkeless rmw
wMc"h they must necessarl

ly have obtained by filibuster-ing- .

Let me eay I have useu Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.) H. W, Hathaway, Eliza-

beth, N. J.
I tried Elv's Ureamiiaim. and to all

appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long

fe4 ZW:J' T'Major U. S, A.
Buffalo. N.y.

The Balm does tot irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
it. New York.'

$42 Worth of Presents
For 50c. worth of work. We. are eiv
iner away Watches. Bicycles, Sewing
Machines, Guns, etc., etc. j to introduce
our paper, PASTIME, a high-olas- s

illustrated family paper of from 16 to
32 large pages; 64 to 128 columns of
Choice Good Stories, Literature, Art,
Humor. Letters of Travel in Foreign
Lands, etc., etc. And all you have to
do to get $42 worth of presents is to

et 20 subscribers at iuc. each, sendf0c. in stamps for full particulars, loner
list of presents and our paper, PAS-
TIME,- for 6 months. If, after hearing
from us. vou find our statement untrue.
we will return your money and con- -
4.1 .Un .MAVWV r free. Address vithous
delay the pastime go.--. Louisville,

VERDICT STAGGERED THE
DEFENDANT.

Kentucky's Secretary of State
Under Governor Taylor Con-

victed ot Being Accessory
B?iore the Fact to the
Murder ot Go Inl.

Georgetown, Ky.,August 18.
We, the jury, find the de- -

the murder of William Goebel.
The jury retired at 1:32 p. m..
and Tetnrned its vftrdiefc at 2:25.
navmg out only fifty tnree.-
miimtfis

The vote in favor of a life sen
tence was unanimous.

When the jury retired the be
lief was general that its members)
woujd fail to agree, and in this
opinion the defendant himself

c l : j3wuvxuvw
POWERS SHOWED FEELING

When the verdict of guilty was
returned, Powers, for the first
time during the weary six weeks
of the trial, betrayed his feelings.
Under all of the trying incidents
of tli a trial he had ... maintained a .

changeless expression. The ver--
diet of guilty, however, apparent
ly staggered him. He. was sitting
near the door of the iury . room
and when the jurors knocked on

A anrnmonintr fli a sWiflf.
his face took an anxious look.
When the twelve men filed into
the room and took their seats
and as Clerk Penn called the roll
of jurors, the prisoner did not
appear to be more excited than
the vast throng of spectators.

"Have you made a verdict,
gentlemen?" inquired the Court.

4We have," the jurors assented
and at the same time Mr. Stone,
the foreman, passed the verdict

up to the clerk, who read it
aloud.

Powers, always pale; grew
ghastly white as the verdict was
read and his face betokened
great mental anguish. Then.some- -

what regaining his composure, ne
turned to the Misses Dangerfield,
who had been in conversation
with him, and said:

r waH r,nt Axneetinf? that. The
nA;i ;a nn;naf.'

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, a rd get tirtd easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Ease- .' It cools the feet

j and makes walking easy, Cures swol--

J ten sweating leet, ingrowing naua,
Diisiers ana caucus epuw, wiow
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort, Try it to-da-y. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25 .Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

The man who - rambles never
roams.

Beliel in Six Hours,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great supri&e on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving jain

piaauer, Kiuneys aau o, j juaiemaie. it itTZ, .Xl rTw
relief and re ttesiatteTeme&y.&oll

ww- - ' -

Secretary Boot Expects Fierce
Fightfog Before Pekin

is Reached.

Washington, Auaut 16. -- As
General Caaffee and the relief col-

umn draw near to Pekin tha offi- -

cials of the State, vVar and Navy

the dispatche3 received from our
diplomatic, military and naval rep- -

resentasives in China. Toe dis

patch received from MinisterCen- -

ger yesterday has not been made

public ond apparently will not be.
This emphasizes at once the im- -

portance of the dispatch in ques--

Not only will the officials m

question not give out a dispatch
whose publicity might have an
unfortunate effect, but they eay
they might receive dispatches of
so grave a character from Mr.

Conger, General Chaffee or Ad- -
miral Remey, that the mere pub- -

improper. Iodeed, Acting Sec- -

retary of State Adee says that
mischief might be done uncon- -

eciously ftom speculations as to
the contents of dispatches known
to have been received, but which
had not been made public. For
this reasoc he regards it as proper
arid necessary to withhold - even
the knowledge of the reception of
some dispatches.

Military men expect the next
news from General Ctiaffte to
come from either Turg Chow or
Pekin. They recognize now, as

they have frum the beginning,
that the r?al problem of the cam- -

paign will be reached only when
the relief column reaches Pekin.
The walls of that city are 8aid to
. .
be proof against field artillery,
and tbe relief column has no siege
artillerv with it. It may be pos
sible to take the city by assault,
though tha task of scaling walls

fifty feet high may easily prove
impossible. It is poes ble a breach

may be made by undermining the
Walla and blowing them up.

Meantime, how about the lega-tioner- s?

Their danger, always
great, will become scute from the
moment the relief column is sight
ed by sentinels upon tha walls of
Pekin. The hope is that those in

authority ia Pekin will be able to
restrain the murderous throngs in

that city and get the Iegaioners
I safelv in the hands of the relief
j c3iunQ0 News from Pekin is Again

awaited with the same fearful anx
I iety that marked the dajs of July

, A Wonderful Discovery
I "Not onlv cures, but' it keeps 'well. IS

1 andnoted people throughout the coun
try. We speak of that wonaenui in-

strument, Electropoise, and ask your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought. Col, A. P. Hunally, oi
the Inter-Ocea- n. Chicaero, writes:
"Nearly three years experience with
Electropoise only confirms the truth of
your claims. I say to my friends that

I mine if I could not get another." ena
Ckuuvrao xvi. wui. sw
from peopl who have been cured by
Electropoise. ELECTROPOISE CO.,

8 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Ky. . ,

ioo.
yliT, E. Detchon'sAntl-muretl- o

May be worth to you more than $100
if you have a child who soils bedding
rom incontenence of water during
jleep. Cures old and young alike. It
crests the trouble at once. - 81. Sold
oy E. Robinson & Brr Druggists.

A Remarkable Figure ia the

History of the Country's
Industrial Development.

Utica, N. Y., August 14.
Collis P. Huntington died at his
summer home, Pine Knot Camp,
Date Mohican, in the Adirondacks,
at 5:10 o'clock tbi3 morning. His
death was the result of heart
failure.

Mr. Huntington went to Pice
Knot last Thursday and was en-

tertaining a party of men friends.
He was in excellent health and

spirits when he went into the
woods and had remarked that he in
had never appreciated the woods
so much as he had this season. He
was in good spirits last night and
did not complain of feeling ill. He els
retired at 11 o'clock. At 5 o'clock
this morning bis groans awakened to
the household . Ten minutes later
he was dead.

The estimated wealth of Collis
P. Hnntington is as follows: els
Southern Pacific $45,000,000

Newport News Ship Yard.,10,000,000
Bockaway Beach Property. 1,000,000 a
Hotels Del Monte, Del

Norte, Castle Crag
and Arcadia 10,000,000

New York City estate. . 5,000,000
San Francisco estate. 4,000,000
Pacific Improvement

Company 7,000,000 the

Total.. .$82,000,000

PEKIN CAPTURED

Washington, Aug. 17 The al-

lied armies have captured and en-

tered Pekin in the face of obsti
nate resistance, and the members

of the foreign legations are safe.

Official confirmation of tha fall
of the Chinese capital came to the
UnitedStatesGovernment to night.

"Say, hustle down to the stock
yards rig'at away," said the city
editor to the new reporter.
"There's a fire down there. It
may turn into something big; but
ovati if it. rinofm't we want a srood
liffl Btnrvon it. anvwav "

The new reporter shot out of
,;.L,.,n,;n ciol' r , , ,.

ing at every pore, ine nre aian i

turn out to be a great conflagration
so no more" reporters were sent
down to the yards to take care of
it The city editor depended up
on his new man for tbe story. But
for some unaccountable reason the

reporter failed to return to the
office and the paper had to go to

press without the account of the
re
The next day about "'ribon

.
tbe

new man strolled leisurely , into
the office entirely unprepared lor
the thunderstorm that broke over I

his head as soon as the citv edi--

tor caught sight of him.
'Say, what the dickens is the

matter with you. anyhow?" said
the editor. "Why didn't you
write up that fire that I told you
to?"

Why," gasped the youth,,
' there wasn't any use to write it
up; everybody was theiB and saw
it."

' cOa to Pekin" is the paramount
issue to-da- y. ',

France- - does not nanKer alter a
Germanied campaign. I

George S. Boutwell, Ex-Gover- nor

of Massachusetts, and Secretary
of Treasury in the Cabinet of
President Grant, concluded his
address as permanent chairman
with the declaration that he had
turned his back on the Republi- -

can party and should report
Bryan for T?residentrThe dele- -

gates arose in their seats and
tendered the Ex-Govern- or an
ovation that lasted several min- -
utes.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE

An Otter Proving: Faith.
TT I rn W. a. t.i in tr Snros flanpor

Scrofula! Itching Skin, Scabs
and Scales of Eczema, Aches and
Pains in bones, back or jnts,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten
Gums and Chronic Rheumatism,
and all obstinate, depp seated
Blood troubles, are quickly cured
DV laKlDK a it!W jartfU UUIUC3 Ul
Botanic Blood Balm. We chal
lenge the world for a case of
Blood Diseise that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The
cures are permanent and not a
patching up. Is your Blood thin?
Skin Pale? All Run Down? As
tired in the morning a when
you went to bed? Pimples, Boils,
Swollen Glands or Joints, Cat
arrh, Putrid Breath, Eruptions,
Sores in Mouth or Throat, If so
your Biood is bad, Blood Balm
will make the Blood Pure and
ricb, Heal every Sore. Stops the
Acbes and Pains, build up the
broken down body, and invig
orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect
blood purifier made. Sold at
Drug Stores. $1.00 yer large

tions. To Drove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given
away to sunerers. jf'or iree- - trial
bottle enclose 5 cents itb pay
"rrQt,erfi anrl artrtrfiea Hlnnrt Kalm

Consul General Goodnow has
not sent a copy of the resolution j

said to have been agreed upon
by the Consuls at Shanghai. His

i i i i
reports are somewnat analogous,
ri Anratrav in aavising tnat any
action should be of an interna--
ionaj character. Wu Sung; re

ferred in the Berlin dispatch, is
near the city of Shanghai and oc-

cupies about the same relation
o it as Coney Island to New

I

In connection with the foreign
differences arising at Shanghai it
may be significant that the crui
ser New Orleans sailed Wednes-
day from Cavite for Wu Sung.

Ex-Senat- or Ingalls.
The career of one of the most

unique, Drilliant aua-uutob- io fi- -
ures in American politics was
enJed yesterday by the death of
Ex-Senat- or John J. Ingalls, of
Kansas. Mr. legal Is was a keen--

witted, hardheaded, self-relia- nt

New England yOUtb, trans- -
planted to TKansas in time to

participate in framing the Con
stitution of the embryo State,
and by force of native ability re--

dust-- y he easily forged to the
front and became a leader in the
politics and public affairs of his
adopted State. j

Botp. lawyer and journalist by
profession he came early to tbe I

United States Senate, in which
during a servioa extending over
eighteen years he was easily one
of the members in the front rank,
serving a goodly term as Presi
ilcnf form rv F that Hrtrl tt TT o
in? as th maatr in the use of

biting satire in speech or debate,
a gift that contributed not a little
to his political downfaU, for
every sting inflicted by his keen I

sarcasm mad9 hiai an enemy, and
a man in public life needs friends
more than he needs enemies.

His reiirement from the Sen- -

ate in 1891 to make way ;for the
whiskered Populist, William. A.
Peffer, was a misfortune to the
public service of the country in
general, and to Kansas in par-
ticular. Kansas has found no
real successor in force, ability
and intergrity to Ingalls, and is
not likely to for a long time to
come, for men of the Ingalls cal-

ibre are few and far between in

any age or country. After his
retirement from the Senate he
engaged chiefly in literary and
j jurnalistic work, with marked
success and newspapers and
magazine reaaers win regret
sincerely his death while still in
the height of his ' intellectual
powers. -

Keen your blood rich and red by
Tasteless Chill Toiuc.

25c. Pleasant to take. Cures chiUs by
purifying the blood, and producing ap

.Mt tha rromilTlfl. Wlin ran f.rflHH rm snn

Atlanta. Ga Dnn't nesitaie, I old by an organized company of re-o- o.,

mM,s,a TOAn nd haB the en--

trouble, and free personal medl-
cat advice given. Blood ts&m
(B.B.B.). Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Over 3,000 voluntary tes
timoniais oi cures by using
B. B. B.

hen lays durmg the day andvention. and I would not part with
roosters at night.

The law holds both maker and cir
culator of a counterfeit equallv ernlltv.
The dealer who eells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger vrout, you can not trust him.
De Witt's is the only genuine and original "itch Hazel Salve; a well-know- n

cure for piles and all skin diseases.
See that your dealer gives you De- -
Witt's Salve. J H Hill & Son Golds- -
boro, NO.


